
B; HAWLEY, Proprietor.

EICELING!E SIOTEL.
•

D. A. McCDACKEN, WiFll7llto Inreran theputtliethat"baying rented the Exchange Hotel In Mootresc. he!anew nntpared to acteturnetlate thetniTellug pultitcIn aretalave style.
•

'Montrose, Aug. tvo.'

SIELPDBAN •S;
piddle,Barnes, and 'irtnik makers. Skop 10C. Irop.ere•Store Ontiding, Brooklyn, Pa. Oak Barnessee, hoarysod Bed. made toorder.Brooklyn. April 1. IS—m6

IT. F9. snaTti
/laving located at Svircineblnnn Dopct. 7,Tcnufactnrer ofand dealer in lightand hoary ilarne•res.Col'nrr,Whtpr,Trunk,. tinddler,l e .11n ctriet a's ent inn to bu,i.

test and fair deallag, to have a Ilberal chare of
ing•-rholo —m3. •

If.;ATtISIOP.
Adattoliters Es:saran TULlVirii.Barns, at the Foot nr

Chestnor.strbet. Call and coast:lt Inall Chronic
Diseases.
Montrose, dan,l7, '72.—n01-1

Sriollll.4.n.lF:tt.
Attorney at tun% ltont Pa. °lnce next deer beim:

the Tarhell Ileum.. Public A,unne.
loutropo, Jun. 17. ISIV--oo7—ly.

' B. L. B.11.:) 2ND
Arrows.Tr AT law. lilontrot-c, Pa OClcv with43mes
' E. Carmalt.
.43lootrose.Atgu,t IS7t. tr.

crlomcb's
Attoreey itt Lev, ()Mee ot, the Churl ItohA^. to tLe

Cemtmlesloneeit 'X A. t:%et),..t.t,s.
)tonleoH•,Sept. Gth. Itra.—t

. TIME rsAnaBr:—ria: E711:
phartry Morris.. le the Its ONT. witono share potrboo to

order; .Cuto brown, blaolt and bait, tin t.l•
office, Jta.t op otatrft. There 7..7.1x81 dud him, ovtr

' I tero's etore. NlcXonx.l,s-3ort • • dwsr.
!tontrOf.e, June 7.,11.1:1.—tr C. MORRIS.

.1. D.
a OUCIMATIIIC r'stn ‘s porch t,,,,, 15

looted hiM,elfin 'low:rule. Ya . trbrro ht alltproa,44-
1y etteod toall vol!, 1.ht.fr,:itta•+;th r. !.`cab.• mss
be &Voted. o,Hce. nal tboro.l.l,on we-t of rat Coant
Moose, tm..- t. Fitch lirebotu'a o.

31ontra..e. It•broarya. 157r.

C. sclrroN,
lutlesser, and Insuianto Agent,

ani-stcf - Priory:Ny/11e, Pa.

C. s. GaLamErr,

Great. Stead. Pa

.113131.11 g .riaeftoLs,•

yssi dltß Ifi Drug*, Medicine*. titiemitalt, Die-at -Ida, Paint*, ON. Vain la h. Liquor*. spices. Fancy
art.clea,Yrtent Medicine*. Perfnmeryand Toilet 'kr-

' ticks. L'Ff'Prescription% careAtily compounded.—
Brick Block, Motrore, Fn. •
A. 11.'lluir4s, . • Amos Nteum.s.
Feb. 21,1M2..

•C. E. MtLEriVE7I,
ArronftTand COI or.Ton AT Law, Great Brad. Porn

pylrartta. ,
4m,

L©OMiS II: sfii.
Attorney at T.aw. °Mr, tin. •';1 tact:tn .:men hyme).

Scranton.Pn. Practice In tlt s-cveral Courts of Lo•
zernoawl Salgauhaut.l Couutiea

F. IL Loertm.
Svanton, Sept. CO, ISM—tr.

BIeriENZIE, L. eGv
ealiebin'Drs Goods, Clothing, L.ldice nod`(h.,.
hoe Shoe,. clArt, rt.g.enit. far tir., art. , t,:".^rl,.+,

.Tea and Coffee L'orapally,-(7d,..ntnuse, Jai; 17, '72.)

D. W. W. :37.7.7M,
DE.71317, it.rag athlsAhrellinv. nartdoor rapt of the

Repribh:=4 prluan; oMce. honrs from 9
to Ir:11: • Nottr,,-0. 'MA7I. 1t,71-1f

• J. L. & A. El.
AT2O4cETA At Ls,: OTrc c, r th, rank. Montro.Kt

PA.. K01ar..., Mrs tf

Llll' 01,7r2Ct•
FTITH Jr tr4.TSO:I, atLaw, •t the old o'llte

of Bentley Pa.
IMCIL [Jan. It, 'ILL .. • ..

11111.11V1.V.5 N.. 5-2.1).•.a1.).a -2, --' i' :,
9 eller So 'Coots end Shoe', ILlta'dorl-C,pa. !..,10.,er ft,i I

rindiligt. Malu.Strc,:. IA do e 1,,,,r lk.yli-, Sure'
Work m ade La order. cad rep ...r,“4 donc. itc..ctly.

Lioutrose.J.lln. 1. 1.379.

LEiViS
iFEAVING i:Nr) DIZESSING.

Shop la, the now Poc,to:Sco •boildbac., where he will
ye forl3toody to ottinioS who may vc-o.1: owyth.tig

P.M!' !: • Allintro,c Pa. Oct. 13. 1,,C.9.

DR. S. W. D3171-of.:,
PHYSICIAN At strc;rotc, tepees .- 111,,

kos citizens of Great Bend and H. inity. 01.11t.tt
aldente,oftpoette Bat yam G't. I..tcod
opt. 1at...18f73..- tf •

A. 0. 11724.102.17-ZF.N,
♦TTORSEI A: LAW. Col nty, l sc4 Pay. rencion

and. EscAl on Claims arteArked to. 011:re Or
+aorLelowr➢o;d'e Store,' Montrope.Pa. [Au 1.'65

IT. fl3.
..0 am

ALIT
.11..Tacticmc.-fa

Am 4. .1.569. Broaelya Pa.

••JOMii GROVES,:,
&SISIONABLE R, Pd. Shop aver
ChandientRude. •Ati °rem'? fdlt d lii..finsurcur 11i-
.2111ring done onshort notice. and Voir:holed totit.

iv, iv. 'srarrix,
INET /LIM
01 Main street, Yuarlas., .;.sw: 1. 12C.9.

- MILLEN-G.5 57.17...^311711).
pins AND LW I:4S7SANCE Al:

Imminentattnededteynnuptly. on WI tersue. Of:lee
Arel tluortiorth of • ArriZzoto 11etti," Went title or
I%We-twine, IlunCrrolo, jAng. 1.15C,9,

gal,' 17, 1/114.1, tiLTLt=es b17:15&11,

p brugi, .1.41.111 3ludldaca, Clernicala
Liquor's, ra1nt5,43444.4,ja atudb, tinvolplaevONiu

W4,re, W:4l and Windowrp,
par, Bcallo.4Vare, /Amp*, Ketoovne. 14lueltiov47
Treater, Gnat,. Auunani 6pecniolea
lirnabov.F4uley Goode, Jcwelq. Yerca 646.-
14oint :oue of site 'noes impure. ,ntruelve. and
valuablecolloctlou e of Goalt ifi.Suvquelmonll Co.—
Ralablisbed In 1643., jMoutroae. ra.
, .

.74.04;43pc AT LAW. QT.:cc 0;.c.: Cs'p ti.,ore of A.
Lathrop.fii Wu 'Tack:M..lc'. Zniti<me. Pl- luti/V3----

pa. AV. 1:34712A-1:725074. •
.nyslcll3 t ncleatuY. lcuder.
abfyieca to the citiheho.t.slautroae
Unice athiarcaldeuce, Oil the. coruer earrut Sayre it
Woe. Foundri- . j?.tz.1. 1541.

HUNT BROTHERS,
scnaavoig. ra

Rholeaslc LRatail licarrein

lIARDWAILE, lILON, STEEL,
NAILS, SPIIIES, SIIOVELS,

lIARDWARE,
#1.4 lIAIL,CaI:P7E,II.SUtai,E7 11.411.21'.11a1i
' RA.1141:04L. cE.ItINLV6 ,

-dritEN.6, *1.47a.V.5 AND
DUXES, 11y.t. w,rj and 11"..1611ERB.

.I.SLLEABLE
FELLOES,sE:Ar 5P12C2)44-5, !JOSE, de..

4.,IMES. VICES, STOCIZS" and DIES, BELLOWS
• • HAMMERS, SLEDGES. FILES'. 5,7c,
PR.CCLAE AND MI ELSAME, BOLTING. YACEINCi

TACKLE BLOCKS, PLASTEIC PARIS -
CEMENT, IiNIR

VVISDOW GLir:S.I.,EATIIEII.I.- 141DINGS
--:PATEBANTE.IS SCALES.#ersaton;l4rsb21. . •

'INKED MIMI !
Palma noIIE MIiIIPACTIMM

rfiIA.NGE.M.B Speed anA INve,ln Drive Wheel: n
11hold+ the Great: ow liorl:StAtoVe.l.lol3rl,ll'reulluta I. _

Also theGreat Ohio BaltannlPredzdutor, held et"Mane •geld, lnlB7l. • ' • ---"

And the flentirylvanie, ,Ueiland end. Strde
treeiltimet •
Thereeling emnpaer,-ienteetdentirely from

thedilve *heels,and enchneed in a netts ease, in the
+entre of theniteldne, elect/Ann,. e...curing Ulnaegrit
eaddert. ". • ' •

The operationken..bc thanked lnetantly from a .11Igh
Amend to late thlrd *lateen. without e top. nue, adept
toif itself *elm! Oates And dela end hood, erdre•

One cutting'spretratus Isperfect. No-brake and one
sateen Waite-need.. It le beyond doubt. the ttronnemt
machinate the world, end you=depend upon It, being

=reliabletnererinutlap tr.clity O. ILD HRC! '

_

l'...lvormaxfa r;otv

The time has come for testing the cour-age, constancy, party statinchness, fideli-
ty to assoclates,—or to express it aid in
one word,—the msallaessof all true Dem-
ocrats. This is no time for any Demo-
crat, least of all Democrats who acceptedMr. Greeley by, the compulsion of partydiscipline, to 'flinch. The. soldier who
throws aw# his musket and takes to 'his
heels, at the first puff of adverse fortune,
lacks that resolute stcadineSs which is the
first element of manhood. If, in the va-
rying turns of war, we happa to lose an
unportant battl,i, it is manly and soldier-
like to retreat in good order, with lines
unbroken and disciplined step, to a posi-tion where the reserves can be brought up
and preparation made for again meeting'
the enemy with unquailing hearts and in-
domitable courage. No matter whether
we originally.approved or disapproved ofj
the gtounil selected for the coattail. No
matterwhethi,r a'general was assigned ns
in accordance with our ttisttes-or against_
our ripest. : Our honor binds to be
Teen, it forbids us to Withdraw after a jmishap. the faith and dges which our Iprotests against the origiteal e (7.17. d ;41 not
previnit us from giving. We Iraq it will
he found that those of its who went for-
therest in deprecating the nomination of
Mr. Greeley so long as remonstrance teas
in Order. will tilvlllsviec-i WO' most

and unshaken in the hour of ad-
versity and peril.

For cur part, after the disappointment
at Cincinnati, we preferred, bath on the
grtiands of principle and expqenev, to

into the (.:01.11X:it tat ti er a D.iinoerat!el'ettiler like I'dwavadricks or Judgi. Clairol) Irather than jiiin for:ass with the; Libentis
wiih such a emil:We na
lint af:cr 'err. Greeley had lien fairly
manila:get! at Pill iimore, ee e rtv, d the Par.
ty Ire smile allegiance as if it had heededl
oar advice; and every good DerOcrat
will be as trite to him to: the end of the
eaavak s as all Danocaain hat .•

to Ifti: liondrieks, or any othertried
leader.

The Labor:ll Reptiblicami h .:tee :te.ed to-
wards us, EIIIVe the It:lltifhUlY . 041 Vt 111011
With Sit!CVrity and honor: anti If a mis-
taken estimate era.: mac!?
the error was etpia.:l:, Eitared hcctruen them
and the Dentoerati. ineijority at I:sit:-
mem. 3fr. eit. Ltet mid b.-aril:7,
in ie CM:V:I6S have
and in st,n-w respt ms He has
acted with great prudence undt,r rery
trying eircniustatic.-s. It is a linkardou's
miperiinent for any pr. r.4.leutial eandidat_
m make Fiweehe.: but Mr. Cl.nceley pass-
,tl through that p?r;louis o d a 1 iria man-
ner which raised the public estimate of
his ili.mretimi and ahiittire. Ire did not
make his Western trip of his us;•1

timi, but at the in..itatcce of l'eo Demo-
•• I L . . •

and ina7l;viate s'o
littitt.tilli:ll.Wll with LIU11.11":1,3 p:

I. :iiitoriutl the task iirp.,EA on him
as to er.tort thz hGmage of s, ery man ca-
pable ,ifv,giirons wis4con
aso.i twitii.;,l tart. It is not, very dal"-
colt eand date make s.lfe spf.t.eh-
es when party liisea are strictly drawn.—
But a igT7llCritTilbiie.lllllC:ii/g. with tit h-

Republicans 10.0 new with the
iktnoeratie party, trod at every step
delicate ground. Hi.; success in making
Lay onlifty off-hand spc-eeh es wipiin le a
than-a fortnight, during the fazigne of
constant travel. and falling into 110
ders though talking with unrestrained
freedom, was a marvellous csiiibition not
merely of muliness, mental resources and
:talents, of escietute tact and wisdom.—
Many Democrats who supported him be-
fore from a mere reuse of party obliga-
tion, base supported him since from a
now perception of his intellectual quaifi-
callous. if his nomination at Baltimore
was a mistalie, it was our mistake not his.
He has borne himselfso well since, that
the party is as much bound t,i isim as it
would hate been to the most thorough-

' going Democrat it could have put into
I the field. We cannot swerve or waver
now, . .

To b,e sure; there is lett but a slender
chance of Mr. qreelev's eleetiori. But
there antic be a new lea-f in the chapter
of accidents, mid it wteahl Le pnsitiani-
muus not-to keep ourselves in position to

profit; by hare lost car 110111 MI
the time-st.4ers and el:imp-followers; but I
Democrats by conviction and the Liberal
Republicans .who have joinol us from Iprinciple; .will he all the inure tree, 1
staunch and steady iu the mtey.pected
eclipse wheiir has-it-miter:ea our prospect:n.l
'We seta to Make say appeal to the tints-
Servers-by hollow assurances of. sucayss,
\chew the omens are - so mintifestly iv,nl i BST

as. • I3,ut Democrats -Who value their con
victions and stand on principle will heed
us; and we merely- give expression to
what they all feel when" we say that a!
transcient defeat isno excuse fordejection I
or lliscouragenten Truth and 'justice '
nanst•lit last prevail; and the certainty of

[ their tiltiniate-triumph depends upon the
' strong hold they take on the conscience
Land moral Sentiments of men whose inter-
cst.iitpolities is rooted in. patriutisaiand

Fan-abiutug sense of right.. ti hat. is it tit
thenithat the vote of the ignorant, newly
l'eufranchiSed ns,,,,rues is intaninicas for

I..Grant ?• While ;Democrats respect the-
rights thSE'clidio the judgment of .this'
class of voters.. They regard the politi-
cal intellizenee.of the' negroes with [pity-
ing:Contempt, ; but they cherish a More
itangitankiseling, against the base politi-
calprOstitutes, purchased by altlntitistra-

. thin money,'whose fraininlent votes,-and
false counting, turned these:lle
in.-Tuesday's elections.,..- WO:have 'been
cheated out of..itieCdS ; mi.Denidei4it
with :the spirit of it man in hint
his zeal, because his party has been defeat-
'ed by. wholesalO'frands: Such rasealitieS

hotchloperate.as a fresh'ineentive to vig-
or; and this will be: their cirept oriDemo-
nratic

-Tli [ii[-Delimerticy„ean easily discriininate
het:teen a question of• tight and a 1411C3-
Lion of-mere success.- Thee have, been in
a Minority:for 'tivelYO- trying years., but
they-have never ceased .to battle forprin-
ciple. Under the -most adverze-

litan6e§th,),y haveliever given-way to lil2-
corirag*Olt,,,,,they have trtaintained their
organization are faced'oblolity it' have
&try year grd_ nuin'Oers:; - and: they
are now so toy idable-thaSit hasrequired
the whole peer of-the Federal .Govern!

MONTROSE, PA., WED,NnSDAYI4,9.CTQBER J9, 1872.
molt and all the resources of "rand to
give them a temporary check. The surg-
ing tide may be dashed back fur the mo-
ment, but it will continue to rise, and yet
engulf the barriers that opposed it. tt.It wonld be absurd for Democrats to
slacken their energy now, even if they
have no longer any hopes of electing Mr.
Greeley. Political influence does not de-
pend upon the possession of offices. A
powerful and determinedOpposition isthe
most powerful andefficient meansof enfor-
cing the responsibility of an Administra-
tion.

A government is generally reckless and
corrupt just is proportion as the organiz-
ed opposition to is feeble and inefficient
Political' and official rottenness is sure to
prevail when a party is so strong that it
stands in so felt' of its opponents. It is
mainly tor this reason that the Federal
Government has long reeked with the
foulest corruption. This is why the Tam-
many rule in this city was so scandalous,
'entl-why the tricruliers ofoi.u-stat,, Tztgis.
laturc,-,-whealier.,clcefrom the c:ity
here the Dcinocratic .Patty-WS"'"falliti47,
erful, or from the moral dirats where
the Pepuhlicaus- had a similar a,centlau-
ey, have made that body for many yeors
is foul stench in the nostrils of honest
men. A continuance of the Grant Ad-
ministration will be harmless just in pro-
portion to the strength of the D.mioerit-
ie opposition by which it is watched and
confronted. The usefulticAs of thc-Dein-
ocratic party does pot dad on its get-
ting IN ,SiNseilua of the Federal Utlies-s.
IIPa its being strong mid formidable
enough to impose a a holesoine restraint
on tho party iii 'sower. Grant's A.lmin-
i-stration could not have been so shit-mg
and profligate if the two great political
partictgad keen more evenly
lf it disuld now lie eoceeiLil that Grant s

re-elect-on is tolt-rably certain, CV,Iy
telli.p-nt man and true patriot ought to
look will! favor upon the building up of
an opposition strong enough to keep his
AdniLii-i_ rat ion is tear and c nforee a just

Trytit iota- vorty...a.ls.,L,
trusted with unchecked power ; nn! :east
of all a party it hose arregane.• has liet.n
so long. fed and bioatvd by the eXCIViZe
of IlUrity as tlil!
party of this -country. The licA
would be a change of Adminis-iation
with a vigorous liepolffican orpo-ition
tint next to that. Dcmocratie opposition a

str•-ing esomzli to infuse fear and restrain
abuses.

It is an error. to rt .y)..e we have nab-.
ing to fight for uniet.lt we are Etrong
emeigh to elect our candidates. Itwould
ibileed lie a treat advantage to get pot "8::6.-

slot! of the (towel-nine:a and hare the in-
iation in pul,lie meatures- But the Dem-

ocratic party may be almost equally me-
rit: iu anuther :ray, pent Wird it id shunt;
enough to teaks' Its opi-oEition felt and

rr.rk.--wo
Ow Et coml. In what remainsot hie con-
vas; mak coutefEt the ground inch l.ty
inch, Yielding nothing without a Etreno-

nue con:cot. We may yet gain the Presi-
dency. although the prospect is darl: ; lint
if we heel) rap the light with vigor we
cannot fail to array against Genera. Cyan:

a powerful opposition which lie eill lie
e.impeikd to reepet:t, and to whiLli the
Republican partywill suonamb before the
Mitt of his. second term. us be faith-
ful to oar personal engagements, and,
!above all, faithful to prineirole.—Xqa
Yore Iflorld.

Top VPPEEb SIM;

Ideal elements and forces are vastly
more important and potential than men
are apt to suppose. Force is back of

form: The soul rules the. bay. The idea!
is the vitality of the. institution. Every
persm is surrounded by en atmosphere-
match sensitive orzmizations perceive,
and which, though inviable to. tha eye,
acts as an attractive or repulsive fire.: up-1
on all with whom he conies iu dontaxt.—
The disposition, the purpose, the morali-!
V, all the interior and potential;elements
of being, reveal themselves in this etheri-
al atmosphere which seems to radiate
fruit the personality,and acts as a perpet-
ual warning or invitation to all who come
within its range. audiences and organi-
zations have au upper. an invisiide side.
which infallibly rviir,senis their interior
purpose, spirit, and essential character.—
In the study of aparty or movement it Is
nut enough to look as ita measures, and
weigh its acts, and sea what programme
it oilers for approval ; it is not einnyli to
look at it upon the user sidz, however
-

trope:mut that aspect maybe: it in ilet ire
looked at from,above. Its irapalpablor

, ements must biOcotridercd; its idea, its
s:drit, its morale Must be taken into ac-

; count ; character must be studied in
I the atiaMsphere which huhis and trans-
! tints its invisible properties and Milli!.
cue.

A striking feature of thin political eani-
rap: is the feet that the AcliniuiLitration-
IstS coufine themselves to the lower side
of the greatluestiou at issue. We are
struck with the materiality of their whole
=pullout. Whathave they to say? SUn-
niy this: Tates have been lightened—-
the debt has been dimiai bed—the Ku-
Klux haye been broken op—_times ace

good—ehairgo is unsafe. And.tbat.
'is ail. Said a bank President to ca. the
•the other day-, "We can't afford to elect
iforaeoGreeley,for Ihnitwell has his hand
on every .National bank-in the conntry,
and a defeat of Grant might. break every
one of them" This is the reason 'why
tdrant should. bedefeatol.- .If things-have
reafAied Rich a crisis itsll.tis,.g6ini bye to
oat libertiea nuless he is defeated. But
these think 4horn the level to vfkich the
party has sunk; and the low Material
ground nponswhinh it-rests its justifies=
tiOn and bases its claims. •

Our criticism of the Anntinistration is
not confined to this lower Bide, to which
it 3 apologists and defenders's° persistent.'

We do' not step-with pointing
out itsdiscovered cOrruptious,its di:.4grace•
ful diplomacy, its deplorable civil service,
its infractions:of the Constitution,, its.
Military character uid Usiirpations, its
criminal policy- towards the, South, and
its blighting effect upon; the commerce
and. the.great industries of the country.
Important and vast as tbead.thiugs ,are
they constitute the nutletside of, our att.:
tional affairs, and. yield' in _interest,
moment to moral elementa antt;isoCis-M'r-

ITZ2=I

ations. We insist upon haling at the
Administration upon its upper side. how
does it stand related to the great Repub-
lican idea? What, is its spirit, its mor-
ale? What is its atmos,phere ? What in-
fluence does it put forth These invisi-
ble moral elements reveal its trim charac7
ter. And it is when:we look at it from
this upper side that we discover how base
and bail it is. Neverbefore have we had.an Administration so inhospitable to
thought, so intellectually n natt motiveend
depressing as this. It has not a first-rate
intellect in its Cabinet or Departments,
and has not yet produced a state paper of
the least account. It has repulsed every
approach to ttafesmanship, and given the
first places to mere party managers and
political hacks. Ithas shown no particle
of sympathy with hurium progress, and
the sublime humanity which was the in-
spiring soul of theAnti-Slavery move-
ment, which gave it birth. It hue devel-
oped no enthusiasm fur education, for in--
ternal improvements, fat thepaeifiention

,v-1: -the unnutrv,and.the.,PO'kt union of
fli:OtitiltS LlTlTreaniseasi'tiC

tine hornog:mnils ,p6pnlatinn. Not the
faintest glimmer of a Moral idea 61' liiir
pose glimmers in its conselonstwies or ap-
pear- in its history. It has turned its
back upon every idea, principle and aim
wide!: can make a governmeift great, or
eimimand the respect and awaken the en-

usT:sri of good men. tu.d given itself
up laid/ and soul to V.iberies.and speen-

no purpose, urathhition but
; to retain its authority and enrich its man-
tigers. And its ii"ifluence upon the mind
and eoniiciengainea of the nation, has been

i Mg a, an October chili if not as a

Tin
o ye in 1).•r

:,sphere of Grantism is its
condi cutati u. Ono stedy, seareFiing
look at it upon the upper- side discovers
its character. It is this concentrated es•
wove of materiality, of unintellectual and
moral.grted, of ylilgar, worldly, personal
ambition, without any of the redeeming
sympa!hies mid refining tastes, and enno-
litiul.l, oixti:i.a-wit:riimacttn thi4otisrus
end ttra!:l•, ,. And it is became a majority
of the people have nut put themselves in
the w3y of its influence, became they
have not li,kal :it it upon the upper side
and seen what its essi:ntial elements and
o.,ract,.eisties iris, that they are willing
to put up ttit its nsar,iatiuzis NH.

And it is ja.,t here on the upper side
that Ow Literal movement shows to sn-
prome advantage. and appears in most
niorked, anti striking contrast to the party-
in power. It has ideas. It is animatedmora; purp.is',. It is noted and
'nsp!ttu by groat philanthropic, prinriplaz.
Its sympa:lias and ain'Jitions ally it Co
the moral order of the ' world, and put
it in the line of human progress toward
a benign future. And these 'lntellectual
and moral and Lamane elements invest

'SynlpntllCtin
.-th.•.W11,3 and

tri:;nlplntli; I. j.istity it: cLat to 3 tu.s.appurt
solal, and political cop-Eider-

att.:lA, iittitis net:Litt to be looked at upon
upper L:Cie to see in it tile idcnl ele-

tn:•n:, and wl;icli.eounnantl respoct
',l'e mitt vate the fa-

t Uthe:ra' Agr.

.soLia Aantnsti Opinion of
Grant'42llil22llfintrialol:-

The following (2:Strad taken from a let- I
,ter written by John Quincy Adam. 4 and
published in the St. Louis -fiCpUldiCan on
the 30tii of November last, is tootr-able to be forgotten, coming as i oes
front a Sy:iree. $0 high and noble: • •

I regard the present Admiuistration no
a national calamity, and its continuance
should he a...aided at any sacrifice, not be-
cans.: Republican in polities, but because
it is Ine:10 in character, sordid in tone,.
and ignorant, (=rapt and arbitrary{ be
cause more than any Administration we
have had, it ditappointed the hopes
and deadened the generous aspiration's of
the good men of all parties; bemuse it is"
doing morn to permanently disunite the.
States tlmu the government of Jeffiirson
Davis ever did; because its chief conceives
there is no mans of a free gorernmint
but military force oto public action but
prii ate profit. Four years More of such
education, family patronage, and martial
law, will so blunt the keen Sensibilities of
the pepalar liberty that our ignoble incu-
Lns might. well remain n fixture. Now,
I believe the Democrat paity to be power-

!less 11114ie, to relieve us. No doubt if the
votes of any States let•iy in re bellion
were necessary-to elect a Democratic can-
did,ate, they woulu be thrown out lei the

i counting,. A mere majetrity, even if it
could be nint-tered, Would not he permit-

! ttil to elect a Democratic for President."
Tire fear expressed by Mr. Adams re-

lative to throwing, out of Democratic
votes. has alr&i.dy been realized in North
Carolina elections.

• Greeley and Grunt.
"They arc the revtrse of each other in

personal qualities, and iu presence, bear-
ing, and 4:•meanur. • Mr. Ureeley is free
and qat-spoken,., earnest and positive.
General Grant is reverved and reticent,
indifferent mid passive. The gnu will be
everywhere observed and treated as amen
of mark, altholigh anaing strangers; the
other will Le regarded as of ne cause-
gm:l)w, and passed unheeded.are
likePeAs and antipodes in respect 'to their
control Prier them. Mr. Gnie*, while
naturally of Strong p.ropensitiei, is. evert
way abstemious in his habits. General
prAnt, beset by ,nri , natural pqrerseness
of appetike, has many •times yielded to
excess. evcai prOminentlY- before the
world, and has often distressed hisfriends
by unbccotning exhibitionS;aif .his weak-
ness. The one': is .morally Ssfroog ; the
other is morally imptitent., - The ono is
useful to, society by Keeept andrexamplc;-
the otherCxere.ii:es 1113 influenee_upon its
merrihms, and Wonid be a' dangerous ex-
emplar or lininmfootalact.",

---13ancroft Davis, ilia -author of Sour
indirCet claims, and ,the finisher of our
disgrace in eyes of all Europe, is on,
his way home. A nice warm place lie will
hai'e.tiathii Cabinet on Ws return.
„---Stanlev writes "no” to Noe's. story.
110 knows One, which:is more' than Noe
lalows of him. Sunbeams are brillhlut,
but iu this butauce they MI aelaii;‘,-,

.-. -,;i

or 'syn. IL SE*AISICO.'
Hon. Wm. H. Seward, died at his resi-

dence in Auburn, N. Y., last Thursday
afternoon. Mr. Sewtrd's health hai been
failing for some time, and he, himself,
was aware of the rapid declination of his
phySical powers. His mind, however, wasbright and• vigorous, and' he engaged in
literary labors until a very short period.before his death. Since his return froth
his journey around the world le.linscon-fined himself principally to his residence,
whom he engaged himself in writing
memories of his busy and eventful life, as
well as a narrative -of his recent tour.Latterly his system became so weakened
that he became bedfast, and, gradually
sinking, he breathed his last at twentyminutes.past three o'clock. Thursday af-
ternoon.

lion. William 11. Seward was born inFlorida, Orange county, New York, May
16, 1801, and was the son-of Judge Sam-
uel S. Seward„ -He, .hadthreebrothers,thoom 11e4iian J. and'
est, ,Ceorge W. geward, resides in Georguti.
lie had iilsso two sisters, both of whom
have been dead for some years. Gradua-
ting at Union College, Schenectady, in
1520,be studied law under John -Doer

and Ogdep Ilolfman, and was admitted to
the bar in 182-2. In the fdllowing yrarhe
renthved to Auburn, where he has resided
ever since, and entered upon his career as-
a laWyer. Ile soon rose in his profession,
and made his mark avail able and-.thor-
ongh jurist.

In 1810 he was elected to the. State
Senate for four years, and in 1834 he was
nominated on the Whig ticket fur Gover-
nor, but was defeated. He was again
nominated for the same office in IS3B,aud
being elected, he entered upon the dis-
charge of his duties in 1839. Durtn,g his
administration he devoted himself vivith
energy to the prosecution of internal ins-
Provements, and to reforming the public
school system of the State. Mr, Seward,
held the °flier. of (1,,,,rn0r for four years,
and on the -eet.piratnin-tirItii— samfd terar
he declined a re-election, and. returned to
the practiee of his profession. inMarch,
18-19, he was chesen 'United States Sena-.ii
tor, and held the position until he was in-

ited to enter the Cabinet of Mr. Lincoln
in Mareh, 1811.

During his Senatorial career, Mr. Se-
ward became the acknowledge leader of
the new Republjean party, and fur many,
Wars he was the formust man in its raiis.
On the of- October4B:lB, at Roches-
ti r. New York, he delivered a EliCedi, in
Willa he laid. down so thoroughly and
clearly the principles involved in. the "ir-•

conflict" between freedom and
slavery, that it became' the key-note to
that conflict until the war of words Was
ended by`an appeal to the sword. When
the National Republican .Contention as--
Sea-tilled at Chicago ut May, 480, he was

rte:
ballot he received 1;34 cots, Mr. Lincoln
receiving but 102, tho whole number be-
ing 4G5, and 233 necessary, to a choice.
On the second ballot the vote stood for
Seward, 1811, ant. for Lincoln, 181; on
the third balint,ll.ir Stiward, 180, and for
Lincoln, 2311, within 21 votes of the
number reouired.
-On the inauguration of Mr. Lincoln lie

received the first position in the Cabinet,
and one fur which he was eminently fit-
ted. His course as Secretary of State is
still fresh in the memory of his country-
men, and his efficient services in the 'con-
duct of our foreign relations hadno small
effect upon the grand result of the war.
But for his e.a,acity and good manage-
enent there 'attie doubt that a foreign!
war would have been precipated upon tifel
country when such an event would have',
=Moobtrdiy gecureil the independence of
the Southern States. His condUctiA thel

oase of Masiin and Slidell;was markedby
broad and statesmanlike views, and cal-1
ciliated to advance his reputation as adiplomatist— • . '

On October 12, 18131, Messrs. Mason
and Slidell-embarked for Europe, the for-
mer as Confederate commissioner to Eng:
land, and the latter in a like capacity to
France. On the 24th the party arrivedat
Havana, where they embarked, on No-
vember 7, on the Revel English mail
steamer Trent. On the following day,l,
Admiral, then Captain Wilkei, in com-1
mand of the United States' man-of-War
San .Thcintit, overhauled the Trent in the
Bahama Channel, and seized the two
commissioners and their secretaries, 'in
defiance of the protest of the commander
tic the Trent and of the English • mail
agent. Commander Williams. Admiral
Wilkes carried.- his prisoners to New.
York, whence they were removed to Fort
Warren, in the harbor of Boston, by or-
der of Secretary Seward. t

Finding a war with Great Britain the.
inevitable result of 4 pQr.i: i,bule,,, in hold-
ing these persons, MA 'justly- foreseeing
its disastrous effect to the cause of the
nation at such a time, although the gen-
eral drift .of popular sentiment to the
Otiited•States was at first in favor of
holding on to the tour rebel diplomats,l
Secretary Seward contrived; by his adroit:
ness, to satisfy the sense of national hon-1
or, and, by the course of his argument,
even placed theBritish (fat-eminent in• •a ,
humiliating poSition on the question ofl
international --obligations to respect ' thel
flag of -neutral and 'friendly Power-a' in
time of war.

• Another achievement which reflected
•the greatest credit •upon his• diplomatic]
career was :the. • French- evacuation of
Mexico'which wail--largely- brought out
by hisefforts. -' ,

Under President Johnson's ininistra-
lion he commenced-the agitation of the
Alabama claims question, and secured the,
purchase of AlaSka.
;• The attempted- assassinatSon- of Mr,.

:Seward onthoever memorable night- or,
April 15 is. still a Vivid recollection of the
American people:, On his recovery lie'
Was continuedAt, the: 'head of 'President
JeliSon's adruinistratipp;aad Was an at;

dent supporter of his policy of recon-
'Stinctien,_ • • . , . ,

After :holding the Secretaryship of
State foritfight Seivaid With-
drewentirely from plaid and- in the
fall of 1.8G0,. made a journey ~to the 'Ea-
cifio coast,'where was some time _gtiest
Of tile city of, San Eremite(); About the
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Ist,of October he left on alrisit to Mexi-
ce,atthe capitol of which initien he: was
received with the greatest enthusiasm by
bath the government:mil the people: 'lie
returned by way.of Very Cruz and .
viinaotfriVingtu New-York city in March,
1870,where ho was tendered a formal. re-

ception' by the City government.
In August, Is7o, 'Dir. Seward, again

startedon an extensive tour, making.the
entire circuit of the world,by way of San;
Francisco, Japan, China, British India,
Turkey, and several of the -European,
States, and wits everywhere the 'recipient
of the highest honorsas an eminent rep-
resentative of the Great lte,public, add as
a tribute to his world wide fame as astatesman.

The Qiget Election
. .

It !'as been generally said that the late
election was a quiet one. This Was no
wholesale -driving' back of Voters fromthe polls. Neither the Mariners tier the
regular army came itsto play their part
ttlftlitflrVirteiiismoitrsisqm asttatuots
at the, ins,alt and- mitritge 'to .the- State.
The "Ring" have brought their ritachir.
ery to perfmtion, and it works smoothly.
It is as if some beginner in crime should
first knock peopledowis to rob them, hat'
with practice should"at last pick perizets
with's dexterity that left no occasion- furl
violence. That would be like the quieter:
mode of doing buslness,whicli was-prifetic-' 1ed.on Tuesday. Instead of the .maripers 1
or regular army A _much mom efficient !
force of Federal troops has heen brOught
into servicie. trader the'Enforeententatt, I
the United States Marshal appoints any
number of Di putv 3larelials. - Himself a
viulent,partizan -Mid Radical office-holder
he picks out -the most'vieleut and desper-
ate partizan be can find; tb do his pont':
cal work fur him. We must suppose that
:even theRbpahliean emigres-Alien, when
they veiled these. enormous'. pstveris -in;
Marshals arid Deputy: .N.f.arshule, : must.haVe. Itleatt, -to' level ' Went at - the
-:.'7l..mtherm•States,-.oe' the lio,Ki4x". r .,!,
pictured them. Every :State authoritY
and State official is 7subjected te• such
chartered libertines.; as played their des-
perate game in this city on Tuesday.
'They - eau summarily arrest anyliodb, ,and
it appears, confine hint anywhere till - the-
electmn is over. In theory, we'suppose, a
Deputy Marsha! ought. to bringan -arrest=
ed tarty instantly before a United- States
Court or Commissioner. Jittige Strong's
advent to thii city; fur the very purpose-
of exercising his judicial functions at- el-
ection. tune, witspublically sinneuneed in
theapers. Judge McKenna ,was here;Judge Cadivalder lives here; there. -are
several United States Commissioners, and
otiVegal reports showed that,a Commis-
sr-titer was sitting all dap at the 'United
Aides Coart;honse ainVoinrnitting-Mlig-
istrate; -114 a bearing and , discharge or

4,,,,laiaaii-bail•-,wasnut •

.....:. ...,- ts.
tolittM-7. 'aft'irfft,N` ' ''S '.

-
-

till the-election was over, Wenever like
to deal in vague assertiotts.• V;'e will speci-
fy. a case stated to us by ---,ffeirtletnati of
high reepectibility. lb the Elinenth wa:r&

. Mr. Pateick-Farrel, it citizen of hish•liirtli,
but who has been not less. than thirty,
-years a resident and voter in this City,
was told he 'must show his-naturalization
papers: This was part of the game; The
ground was-laid forit in the 'forgery :of
the letter of Mr. Randall to Camel Mc,
Clare. That _was to'give themie to Rad-
ical election .officers. Ail naturalization
papers in the lands of

MI,
"or

Reform voters were to be treated as fraud-
ulent. No sooner bail the Radical In=

,spector exhibited his contempt for the
seal of the court.on Dar. _Farrel's papers,
than he was seized by a-Deputy Marshal,
and dragged away to the police station
on St. John's strbet - above •-llnttonWeed.

he- fietfitinetursolAtnisiti
resident of the ward, ezeited much sym-
pathy. A gentleman re.sponsible alike in ,
Character and pecuniary means, offered to
give bail fur the accused. He went tirst
to AlderMan Beer, mid then to Alderman
Toland, the Committing Magistrate of
that district. The case was not before.
either of them, and upon their going_ to
the police station they Were fold .that-Mr.
-Farrel, whom they saw through the .gra-
ting of his cell, was-a"prisoner of =the
United States, and -that no -interference
of any State official would., be, tolerated:
Inquiry as to where :or When, or before
Whom he Would-lie heard, was vain. No
information- was vouchsafed, and an aged.
and respectable citizen was robbed of his
vote, and left throughout'the election day
in a pidice station ofPhiladelphia,' which
was converted into aAastile of :the . Fed-.
eral governMent of the Summary impris-
onmentoC Mien 'Who *ottld not-vote' ,for
Hartranft. This'isrbut.one of many
cases. A communication"- in our paper
to-day, relates one of them circomstatitt-
tially. •Nw, if there is atiflatileflagiong
nit, we Cell on all .whose -duty, or' Close
inclination leads them taehforoe it; to act, ,
now in these cases.. Here, is a noble field
for the Reform Assobiation.. "Let" them
prosecithi the- cases that , marked, this
"quiet clectimi ;" quiet bepanse a partiian•
pond° either abetted or quietly :permitted
tbe.lawleas„violence '.tliat • the, individual
victims were powerless, to. resist ,:,- We do
not -knob, that anything we cieuld say
would- heighten the, indignation ofevery
true Auierican citizen"at, tho ' scheme to
cleat a military Governor and a military
PteSident, by trampling'on all the- Civil.
rights of freemerb—Phi/ditc/Aq Age, '

.

SENsTort -Sumner has
declined the nonilnation so, unanimously
and ..enthusiastically: given. him by 'the
Liberals and DemocratsDemocritsof Mamiehusetti.
He hail is .fair voyage out and reached
London :improved_ health; but
still yes_ suffering _lntich;" • Mr.
•Smalley was -painfully • struck_. with
the contrast between- his condition then
and theyear before, arid. writes •that the
physician in attendance iipin ;fir;Stint.
ner said that his experience' he "had
never_seen such suffering, and that. he
could compare, ittO'noThing but the 1111-irr
endured -under ; the knife of. thc.-surgeon

. .

in operations of tice—graest, character.
He has- gone tO thetontiiient, where he

- hopesti regain' his health and: strength
ILy these months of quiet. relented from all
l•politicale.sciteinent! ! • '

cL'

AS ENGLISI.I LICE.IiSE LAW.
Among the noticeable lairs passed" by.

the late English 'Parliament was ono ei.;;
titled a Licensing Act, which the Quee.kretharked' " constitutesa sensibleitriprov:
ment on theexisting law" on thatsubjee
Ilie'dcbate on this eel., took nnide rang.;.°
and the whole subject- of checks on+guards beeessary. to bound and circumt
scribe the side of lhjnor was thorough
ventilated. The opinions vibrated (rani
stringent rules to almost free trade,and.
vast amount of facts was developed
ing upon the subject. After the whiiic
matterhad beeit carefullyand exhaustiV,
ly examined from all points of view, shy
Licensing Law of 1872 was passed, tvli fa%
among otheri, has the following requii •;;

In London all public houses Mast -1. t
closed at 12.eolock; thoselri the count isl
at 11. Thereto,. however, a discretionary.; ~

potter. given' to maguniatee and'polio t'
authorities-tOpermit-later:hears for til'
accommodation ofPersona sittendingjbe...: ..

tree, markets, or,those followitr ,o a pi.' t.0 '
liiii,:, „like.Prhatcrs....'

In -Loadon.allpritilienlailiFiliiiraTtMSl-4*-'4,-
ed until_ 1. o'clock'pi. to - From that hotc'
until 3 p. ra. they can . open, . when thei
must close ogain until 0, and the find..
hour closing is 1L In the .countrX
the hou'ris for openingon Sunday:differ :c...

little from London, but the difference li',,. ,
slight.. The licensing country magiatratei '
have the power_of slightly, tiodifying• the,..,
hours, £0 • that a 'traveler .iney find one.
public himse in a town open as late a.s'll -,-

(nue -Sunday night, but not . after that , • ,'

lieur. Email towns of less than 2,500 in:;-:-.: `-

habitantsall public houses must. hi 00e. :.

,ed by 10 at night, and from this there is i'
no deviation. Greater petters are given
to landlords as well as greaterretonsibi.
itv.: The sale of liquors to; children un- 1
der sixteen years ef• ag,o entails•a penalty, :-

of 20 shillings for the first. offence'and., u r
twice that sum for the second..Any land) - ..•

loril'whOyerinits•drunketieSs --Or 'riotous .
conduct in-his house is liable to a fine•or -,

.Lio.fer.thetirst.difenee nod 20 for Ali7i.
second offence.- , The same penalties aril- :

ply irherc-disreputablepersons are know-, -•:

in'ly permitted to frequent the prernises,-.
while gaming iS,Prohibited• in oil- all
honses by Etiil more severe penalties., A..,
new feature of the aet -is .this :-' Allof; -..

•fencestre•endorsed on, the back of-the li,
•cenies, end a certain ri Maher' of olfezioeqi
forfeits litense Mid renders .the holder in- ~ ,
capable of holding another for a •- .oertaiß •
number of years.. . -_,

•-.: • ---
••• i, -

• Another offence to which heavy-penal; -
ties mg.:1111%4,i:: thentrulteration and Bela ..

of -adulterated liquors. The act sayiii,-7-- ,
‘‘,lf 'any person mixes with any Infort l-- ~

eating liquers sold by him -any deliterioul
ingredient mentioned in the. -seliedeo6 tat1 the act, or knowingly sellsor exposes fon

~ ~,,

sale, any liquor .mixed with suchrdeleteril ,
_owl il' ,rn I: 'nt)l.4.q li'dd:fottlte first Cd-r
.tell: is a pentutl . 0u."..,..,...4.:!-....-5=37,*„.,. ..t.,„
-I...irtittr;ini.

~ i'Sea,o -7, 1A1
fence a penalty of £lOO, oriinprtionmene
for three months, and to be•idiaqualified -.

fur rr period offrom two toten years, and- - -
in any case-to forfeit the - flanker:it/A .117-:.' .
quor. Where any personholds a- licenio
and -is convicted. of any o'f' the allov4 :'•

named offences; he is liable to lose 'such
licvmse, and the premises are liable to he
disqualified fur from two to ten Nears."—.
The police are authorized to obtain-same , :.

files of uuy liquors- on-the premises• 'of.-,. -„.

any dealerandsnbmit theta for _ornalyani ..

tun public chemist. If found- aptirion :.

those -vending then: are subjected to hear ,
Vy penaltiei;and_their licenses revoked.—: .
Tine provisiort. meetswith the hearty pout:
mend:lnca of au friends of the bill, who
declare that tboso tolling. liquor should
no more boilloivedto dispose of.'n'bogini - .
article than a hitcher-should be ,suffererl
toretail foul meat, or a baker. unhealthy
bread. sOrt the whole the law is aatisfac-„. •

I torv,-tincrnint-:--., -, „

,the enforcement of its provisions. . . ,

Narrow Gauao:
There is a large party, of railroad meq..

in this'country who matutain'that"broaq
guage" or six-feet railroads, cannot be op-:•,

crated or run in this country with' profit-
to those .concerned.: These ' men have-::
steadily Presented facts to support their •
poSition, and aelast havewon a noticeac
ble victory. - • ;

The Erie railroad is the only -road or'
any ..importauee in the ,United:Statesi
which..is DOTY- operated on tbe broadguage
system; and it ,_. has been in contemplation„
for. a long time to chau,ge it so as. to brino-
it in connection with the others roads.--,
After a: great .deal of effort. 'winch has
met with' much opposition, it has at -.

been determined to makethe change. ti 4 •
the foitrfeet eightaudwhat* inpligtiaggi
The'President of the-Erie toatLigr. Watt
Son, inn recent talk upon this nuater,' del
Glared that in-uo.otber way can the stock
holders ever hope to make the road profit::
able. The, estimated cost making the ,

change, aceordingto-lli.Watson, is'from '
`R,30,000,000 to S25;000,000, notwithstandl
in which, he Says, the directors have
!ermined to mike The-work is to be !
entered, upon immediately, and will not';
be'comleted in less than five years, duri
inn Whichtiine there will be no dividends'',
AfterViat timo he. thinks the road

fliere is one puma connected' with the
. .

proposed change upon-104g the puhlio
is especially interested, and t
lative safety of this two.ganges. Uppon
that subject, lilt, Watson ',estyS : "The.
narrow bang is saferon astraight stretch
—but there is not usually where the den.:
gerexists. On curves the broad gunge is
the more dangerous. Indeed the narrow.;
er the guage.ou corres the safer thetray.;
el :.the broader the guage on a curve, the.
More . the two; wheels• go over.. unequal
distances. The% btoailet:Alinmere the innerWheel • grates Ot, btai:
prifeiti to ran elf thettack.'
you.se ,that'you are mistaken, as peopli
are generally, as to .'the safety .of the
.hroad gua,ge. Now wo ..havie very chart!

,

`curves on the Erie road, some of. hem de-_'
scribing tiradius eight:-.hundred ye)*
On _these the' narrow gauge wonld be
tiltely_safer,. "

• . -

. •

1. 'FIFA do not inhabit Am Dead 13e •1 dirtici. shall soon sr, the expaiment' o
1 iernßcing, one froni,tlle :,9l42et ti)-
- • '- 2 '....mxigttiralk-'''''''


